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A LETTER FROM THE DESK OF THE CTO 

e live in turbulent times. 
This is hardly news to any of you 

in the communications field:we all know col- 
leagues who are out of a job and looking for 
work. 

None of us can escape the changes in our 
industry. With this in mind let me review the 
catastrophic last couple of years, and then 
introduce a series of articlcs t o  appcar  in 
future issues of this magazine which will give 
uniquc insights from technical leaders of the 
world’s lcading telecommunications compa- 
nies about where our business might now be TOM ROWBOTHAM 
headed. 

has pointed out “The  collapse of the telecom industry has 
taken on historic proportions. The Wull Street Journal recently 
reported, in a front page article, that over half a million jobs 
have been lost in telecommunications. This dwarfs the remark- 
able industrial declines of steel and autos in previous decades. 

“This disintegration is cven more remarkablc for its rapidi- 
ty. It took two decades for  the auto industry to shrink by a 
comparable amount to the shrinkage in the telecummunica- 
tions industry in just two years. 

“Forrune magazine’s Global 500 for July 2002 listcd 11 
telecom companies among the top 25 money-losing businesses 
io 2001. Topping the list was Nortel, with a $27 billion loss, 
followed by Vodafone with a $23 billion loss and Lucent with 
a $16 billion loss. All told, the 11  firms lost $107 billion in 
200 1 .” 

The epicenter of the problem was the selvice providcr sec- 
tor. A recent tally at wnw.convergedigest.com listed 67 major 
telecom providers that have entered bankruptcy. Of 330 com- 
petitive local exchange carriers challenging the Baby Bells at 
the end of 2000, now there arc fewer than 80. 

Columnist Peter Sevcik of NetForccast has said “The fun- 
damental Internet structure is in a financial crisis and more 
than half of the US. national backbone capacity is operating 
under bankruotcv orotection.” 

John McQuillan of McQuillan Ventures 
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What happened? 
Well one thing was that there was a fecdine frcnzv: large 

period and convinced itself that sharc prices 
had to reflect growth and not value, so caus- 
ing share  values t o  soar ,  and this allowed 
newer companies like Qucst and Worldcom 
to buy much larger, cash rich companies, such 
as US West and MCI. 

Of course with hindsight we can see that a 
correction was hound to happcn, so i f  market 
forces are allowed to operate without interfer- 
ence from regulators, thcrc will he some con- 
solidation in the industry, and pricing power 
will return to the remaining selvicc providers. 

I t  is sadly i ronic  tha t  a n  industry tha t  
mared itself for 900 nerccnt erowth will face 
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a tremcndous challenge, now that thc service 
providcrs are burdened with hugc debts, in meeting 50 pcr- 
cent growth when the glut is consumed. 

The natural reaction of the service providers has been to 
cut capital spending, and this fell by 25 perccnt in 2001,,fol- 
lowed by a similar fall in 2002. The hugc fall has brought back 
the pre-2000 overspending departure from thc historic trend 
curve to a level morc consistent with the first half of thc ’90s. 

Such a “bubble” in capital cxpcnditure (Capcx) does great 
damagc to suppliers; they gear up  to increase capacity, and 
when turnover and profits  fall, t he  market punishes thcir  
share pricc excessively. And this ripples down thc food chain 
to the smallest suppliers. 

The onset of this Capex bubble caused the major telccom- 
munications suppliers to behave in ways they had not done 
beforc. Led by Cisco, companies such as Nortel and Lucent 
began acquiring technology rather than growing it internally. 
This took on a life of its own as startups were bought out long 
bcfore thcy had reached profit. Larger companies mimicked 
each o ther  when thcy saw that t he  market  was rcwarding 
those that kept up  with ncw technology by buying it ra ther  
than creating it. 

This in turn saw many of the most talented technologists 
desert the companics who could only (at that time) uffer them 
security of jobs, and move to or  found startups. This was easy 
to do with so much money from venturc capitalists chasing so 
fcw real business propositions. The damagc that this has done 
to the crcation of intellectual property will take some time to 
determinc. In 1999 and 2000 alone, over 700 network infra- 
structure companies got started. But facing this cntraordinay 
liquidity crunch, many have run out  of money and shut thcir 
doors, while the majority will run o u t  of money in thc next 18 
months. 

So what does the futurc hold? 
T h c  Communications Society has invited the technical 

leaders of our industry to contribute their views and how they 
sec the prospects for the telecommunications business from 
the perspective of their position as CTOs of large service pro- 
viders (and large spenders). They have bcen invitcd to write 
about whatever they believe will throw light on our industry’s 
future such as the impact of technology, regulation, and the 
economy. 

I am delighted to announce that starting with this note 
the re  will be  a contr ibut ion every o t h e r  month from the 
world’s most senior technologists and business lcaders from 
the world’s most influential service providers. For example, 
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effectively creates a tunable receiver 
without using tunahlcfiltcrs. This func- 
tionality is enabled hy Network Photon- 
.ics CrossWave all-optical  switching 
technology.  T h e  resul t ing R O A D M  
suhsystcm achieves extremely low cost 
per  wavelength and allows high-avail- 
ahility network designs without using 
expcnsivc tunable filters. 

H www.networkphotonicr.com 

NEW PRODUCTS 

CWDM Chips . 
Axon Photonics 

Axon Photonics, a dcsigner and manu- 
facturer of planar waveguidc modules 
a n d  chips,  recent ly  announced  t h e  
release of its 20 nm 4-channel CWDM 
chips. These CWDM chips are fahricat- 
ed using silica-on-silicon tcchnology to  
facilitate the hybridizing of LD and PD 
chips, making them an  ideal choice for 
mctro or Ethernet applications. 

HAIL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Hail, Saudi  Arabia  

Under the auspices of the 
King Fahd University of Petroleum & Minerals 

Dhahran. Saudi Arabia 

Department of Electronics Engineering and Instrumentat ion 
(Ref: EEI 013) 

Applications are invited for faculty positions in the Department of Electronics 
Engineering and Instrumentation at Hail Community College. Applicants 
should he well qualified, committed, experienced, flexible, enthusiastic and 
adaptable with suitable lecturing and/or industrial experience. Candidates 
should posses a relevant Ph.D. or Master's Degree. Successful applicants will 
he offered positions at Associate/Assistant Professor or Lecturer level and will 
he expected to lecture at Undergraduate/Associate Degree level and to 
undertake other duties as required by the College, The medium of instruction at 
the College is English and applications from candidates yith.experience in  the 
following areas would be particularly welcome: 

* Computer Engineering Electronics 
* Programmable Controllers Instrumentation 

All contracts: Two year renewable, competitive salaries depending on 
qualifications and experience; monthly local transportation allowance and an 
end-of-service gratuity. 

Benefits: Married and single status appointments (please note: there are no 
tnternational School facilities in Hail for school age children); rent free, air 
conditioned, furnished accommodations including basic utilities; two months 
paid summer leave each year; annual flights; faculty computer facilities 
including free e-mail access. KFUPM campus has a range of facilities, 
including an extensive library and research facility, which are accessible to Hail 
Community College by computer and postal service. 

To apply: Mail, fax or e-mail cover letter, detailed CVlresume to: 
Dean, Faculty L Personnel Affairs 
King Fahd University of Petroleum & Minerals 
DEPT: HCC-2303 
Dhahran 31261 Saudi Arabia 
Fax: (+966-3) 860-2429 
E-Mail: faculty@kfupm.edu.sa 

Please visit our wehsite: http:/iwww.kfupm.edu.sa for additional information. 
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The  CWDM chips a rc  availahle in 
standard wavelength plans in both mux, 
demux, and intcgrated muxidemux ver- 
sions. Both thc mux and demux chips 
feature low inscrtion loss of < 2.5 dB. 
Thc demux chip featurcs high isolation 
of > 40 dB. 

www.axonDhotonicr.com 

Next-Generation Testing 
Platform 
Sunrise Telecom Incorporated 
The  Scalahle Test Toolkit (STT) from 
Sunrise Telecom is a ncxt-generation 
testing p l a t f o i m  rlcbigncd to meet  the 
challenges associated with the design, 
installation, and maintenancc of core,  
metro,  and ~ C C C S S  networks. The STT 
integrates DWDM analysis, fiber cablc 
testing, SONETiSDH testing u p  to  10 
Chis,  and Ethcrnet testing. T h c  STT's 
platform modularity ensures that testing 
capabili t ies can  cvolvc with the ever- 
changing communiciltions network, pro- 
tecting the uscr's investment for ycars 
to come .  T h e  STT's pa t en t -pcnd ing  
stacking architecturc offers unmatched 
flexibility, including the  capability to  
o p e r a t e  test  modules  independent ly  
from the platform. 

H www.sunrisetelecom.com 
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thc list of contributors this year includes 
Hosscin Eslamholchi of ATRrT, Mike 
Walker of Vodafone ,  Fred Biiggs of 
Wor ldcom,  Yuji  I n u u c  of  NTT, a n d  
Ross Ireland of SBC. These will hc fol- 
lowed hy an  cqually illustrious list of 
contrihutors from around the world. 

In many cases, due  to  gcographical 
differences in approach, thcsc contribu- 
tors are not dcsignatcd chief technology 
officer. a titlc commonly used in North 
Amcrica, but in each case they are the 
R L D  leade r  of t h e  company  a n d  i ts  
most senior technical businessman. 

I am indcbtcd tu some of the lead- 
ing analysts of our  industry for much of 
t he  material  in this article, including 
John MaQuillan, David Passmorc, John 
Ryan, and Peter Scvcik. 
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